All Time Favorites
Oldies Songlist
40’s-90’s

PO Box 21145  Eagan, MN  55121 651-454-1124

---This is a PARTIAL listing---
Many of our DJ's have song lists that are
15-30 pages long! Over 25,000 songs at
your event!
Please return at least 3 months prior to
your event

How to fill this out for your event
1. Return at least 3 months before your event date.
2. Put an X next to the songs you like
3. Put XX or stars next to your top 10
4. Put a line ———- through the songs you really want played
5. Please write down songs that are not
   on the list that you may want at your event. The DJ will notify you if he/she does not have a song on your top 10 favorites list.
6. Do not use HIGHLIGHTER type pens as this will not copy very well.

This is only a partial listing.
The DJ will have most of these songs. See our website for more extensive song
lists www.alltimefavorites.com

---This songlist may only be used for*** All Time Favorites DJ entertainment Performances. No other use allowed.

40’s Music/Swing/Big Band

A String of Pearls-Glenn Miller
American Patrol-Glenn Miller
As Time Goes By-Standard
Begin the beginsue (30’s)-Artie Shaw
Cab Driver-Mills Brothers
Chattanooga Choo Choo-Glenn Miller
Fly me to the moon-Frank Sinatra
Harbour Lights-Standard
I left my heart in San Fran-Tony Bennett

In the Mood-Glenn Miller
It had to be you-Harry Connick Jr.
Jump Jive & Wail - Brian Setzer
Kalamazoo-Glenn Miller
Moonlight Serenade-Glenn Miller
New York, New York-Frank Sinatra
Pennsylvania 6-5000-Glenn Miller
Satin Doll-Duke Ellington
The way you look tonight-Sinatra
Zoot Suit Riot-Cherry Poppin’ Daddys

Slow Big Band/Standards

Sentimental Journey-Les Brown/D. Day
The way you look tonight-Frank Sinatra
Tuxedo Junction-Glenn Miller
Unforgettable-Nat King Cole or the Duet
New York New York-Sinatra
When I fall in love-Nat King Cole

50’s Music

At The Hop-Danny & the Juniors
Blue Suede Shoes-Elvis
Devil with the Blue Dress-Mitch Ryder
Don’t Be Cruel-Elvis
Good Golly Miss Molly-Little Richard
Great Balls of Fire-Jerry Lee Lewis
Hound Dog-Elvis
I fought the law-Bobby Fuller
Jailhouse Rock-Elvis
Johnny B. Goode-Chuck Berry
Keep a Knockin’-Little Richard
Labamba-Ritchie Valens or Los Lobos
Let’s have a party-Wanda Jackson
Let’s Twist Again-Chubby Checker
Lollipop-Chordettes
Mack the knife-Bobby Darin
Mony Mony-Tommy James
Oh Donna-Ritchie Valens or Los Lobos
Peggy Sue-Buddy Holly
Rock around the clock-Bill Haley
Rockin’ Robin-Bobby Day
Sea Cruise-Frankie Ford
Since I met you baby-Ivory Joe Hunter
Splish Splash-Bobby Darin
Summertime Blues-Eddie Cochran
Teddy Bear-Elvis
The Twist-Chubby Checker
True Love Ways-Buddy Holly
Wake up Little Suzie-Everly Brothers
Wooly Bully-Sam the Sham

Medium Tempo 50’s

Be Bop A Lula-Gene Vincent
Everyday-Buddy Holly
Heartbreak Hotel-Elvis
Kansas City-Wilbert Harrison
Mack the knife-Bobby Darin
So Fine-Fiestas
Teenager in Love-Dion
That’ll be the day-Buddy Holly
The Stroll-The Diamonds

50’s Slow Songs

16 Candles-Crests
All I have to do is dream-Everly Brothers
Blueberry Hill-Fats Domino
Can’t help falling in love-Elvis
Chances Are-Johnny Mathis
In Dreams-Roy Orbison
It’s all in the game-Tommy Edwards
It’s only make believe-Connor Twitty
Love me tender-Elvis

60s Music Cont.

Just my imagination-Temptations
Knock on wood-Eddie Floyd
Leader of the pack-Shangri-las
Locomotion-Little Eva
Louie Louie-The Kingsmen
My Boyfriend’s back-Agels
Mustang Sally-Wilson Pickett
Please Mr. Postman-Marvellettes
Pretty Woman-Roy Orbison
Proud Mary-Ike and Tina Turner
Rescue Me-Fontella Bass
Respect-Aretha Franklin
Ride the wild surf-Jan & Dean
Rock and roll music-Beatles
Runaround Sue-Dion
She loves you-Beatles
Shut Down-Beach Boys
Soldier Boy-Shirelles
Sugar Pie/Honey Bunch-4 Tops
Surf City-Jan & Dean
Surfin’ USA-Beach Boys

60’s Music

ABC-Jackson 5
Ain’t no mountain high enough-D. Ross
Baby Love-Diana Ross/Supremes
Birthday-Beatles
Born to be wild-Steppenwolf
Brown Eyed Girl-Van Morrison
California Sun-Rivieras
Can’t buy me love-Beatles
Devil with the blue dress-Mitch Ryder
Do ya love me-Contours
Doo wah diddy diddy-Manfred Man
Fun Fun Fun-Beach Boys
Hang on Sloopy-McCoys
Heatwave-Martha Reeves / Vandellas
Help me Rhonda-Beach Boys
I can’t help myself (sugar pie)-4 tops
I get around-Beach Boys
I got you babe-Sonny & Cher
I heard it thru grapevine-Marvin Gaye
I saw her standing there-Beatles
I want you back-Jackson 5
I’m a believer-Monkees
In the midnight hour-Wilson Picket

60s Music

Misty-Johnny Mathis
Only You-Platters
Save the last dance for me-5 Satins
Stand by me-Ben E. King
Venus-Frankie Avalon
Young Love-Sonny James

Misty-Johnny Mathis
Only You-Platters
Save the last dance for me-5 Satins
Slow 60's
Chapel of love-Dixie Cups
House of the rising sun-Animals
My Girl-Temptations
Reach out I'll be there-Four Tops
Unchained Melody-Roy Ayers
What a wonderful world-Louis Armstrong
You've lost that lovin' feeling-R. Brothers

70's Music
Bad to the Bone-George Thorogood
Break on through-Doors
Credence Clearwater Revival
Crocodile Rock-Elton John
Down on the corner-CCR
Gimme 3 steps-Lynyrd Skynyrd
Good Lovin'-Rascals
Honky tonk woman-Rolling Stones
Jet Airliner-Steve Miller Band
Joy to the world - Three Dog Night
Jumpin' Jack Flash-Rolling Stones
Jungle Love-Steve Millar Band
Light My Fire-Doors
Little Willie-Sweet
Locomotion-Grand Funk
Long cool woman in a black dress-Hollies
Love me 2 times-Doors
Margaritaville-Jimmy Buffett
Moondance-Van Morrison
My Sharona-The Knack
Old Time Rock & Roll-Bob Seger
Proud Mary-CCR
Radar Love-Golden Earring
Rock & Roll Band-Boston
Satisfaction-Rolling Stones
Slow Ride-Foghat
Smokin'-Boston
Smoke on the water-Deep Purple
Some kind of wonderful-Grand Funk
Start me up-Rolling Stones
Sweet Caroline-Neil Diamond
Takin' care of business-BTO
The lion sleeps tonight-Tokens
Tube Snake Boogie-ZZ Top
Walk this way-Aerosmith
What's your name-Rolling Stones
YMCA-Village People
You really got me-Van Halen
You’re mama don’t dance-Loggins/Messina
Walk This way-Aerosmith

Slow 70's
Always and Forever-Heatwave
American Pie-Don McLean
Best of my love-Eagles
Can’t fight this feeling-REO Speedwagon
Colour my world-Chicago
Desperado-Eagles
Fire & Rain-James Taylor
Freebird-Lynyrd Skynyrd
Have I told you lately-Rod Stewart
Keep on loving you-REO Speedwagon

Slow 80's

80's Music
1999-Prince
Another one bites the dust-Aston
Baby I’m a Star-Prince
Bang on the drum all day-Todd Rundgren
Beat it-Michael Jackson
Born in the USA-Bruce Springsteen
Burning down the house-Talking Heads
Bust to move-Young MC
Come On Eileen- Dexy’s Midnight Riders
Congo- Miami Sound Machine
Da Butt-E.U.
Dance the night away-Van Halen
Dancing in the Dark-Bruce Springsteen
Dancing with myself-Billy Idol
Escapade-Janet Jackson
Every little step-Booby Brown
Footloose-Kenny Loggins
Gimme all your lovin’-ZZ Top
Holiday-Madonna
How will I know-Whitney Houston
I will Survive-Gloria Gaynor
Let it Whip-Dazz Band
Play that funky music-Wild Cherry
Staying alive-Bee Gees
Superfreak-Rick James
That’s the way I like it-Donna Summer
We are family-Sister Sledge
YMCA-Village People

90's Music
2 become 1-Spice Girls
All I Wanna Do-Sheryl Crow
Be My Lover-La Bouche
Closer To Free-Bodines
Enter Sandman-Metallica
Everybody Dance Now- & C Music
Everybody Everyday-Black Box
Get Ready For This-Unlimited
Good Vibrations-Marky Mark
Hard To Handle-Black Crowes
Hip Hop Hooray-Naughty By Nature
Humpty Dance-Digital Underground
House is Rockin’-Stevie Ray Vaughan
I Wanna Dance With You-Whitney H.
I’ll Melt With You-Modern English
I’m Too Sexy-Right Said Fred
I Wanna Be Your Lover-Rod Stewart
I Want To Be Adored-The Stone Roses
It Never Rains But It Pour-Neil Diamond
It's So Hard-Blackstreet
Jive Talkin'-Bee Gees
Joy To The World-Three Dog Night
Kiss-Prince
Ooh Wee Baby-Prince
Play That Funky Music-Rolling Stones
Purple Rain-Prince
Shape I’m in-Prince
This Is My Life-Whitney Houston
Touch Me I’m Feeling Good-Porcupine Tree
Walking In The Rain-Gold
What You Gonna Do When It Rain-Prince
White Light-Blondie
Yellow-Blackstreet
You Really Got Me-Van Halen

COMPLETE 90'S
LISTS/R&B/ALTERNATIVE
Lists and much more available on request.

90's Slow

All My Life-K-Ci & JoJo
Because You Love Me-Celine Dion
Can't Help Falling In Love-UB40
Everything I Do For You-Bryan Adams
Have I Told You Lately-Rod Stewart
Here & Now-Luther Vandross
Hold Onto The Nights-Richard Marx
From This Moment-Shania Twain
I Will Always Love You-Whitney H.
I'll Make Love To You-Boy Iz
Men
Love Of A Lifetime-Firehouse
One Sweet Day-M. Carey/Boyz II Men
Power of Love-Celine Dion
Theme From Titanic-Celine Dion
Unforgettable-Natalie & Nat King Cole
When A Man Loves A Woman-M. Bolton

Country Music

Amazed-Lonestar
Any Man Of Mine-Shania Twain
Boot Scootin' Boogie-Boogie-Brooks & Dunn
Chattahoochie-Alan Jackson
Elvira-Oak Ridge Boys
Fishin' In The Dark-Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Friends In Low Places-Garth Brooks
Forever & Ever Amen-Randy Travis
God Bless Texas-Little Texas

Good Hearted Woman-Willie Nelson
Guitars & Cadillacs-Woody Yoakam
Hey Bartender-Johnny Lee
I Feel Lucky-Mary Chapin Carpenter
I Like It! I Love It-Tim McGraw
Kick A Little-Little Texas
Louisiana Saturday Night-Mel McDaniel
My Maria-Brooks & Dunn
Mountain Music-Alabama
Orange Blossom Special-Standard
Please Remember Me-Tim McGraw
Rocky Top-Standard
Swingin'-John Anderson
Tear In My Beer-Hank Williams Jr. & Sr.
That Don't Impress Me Much-Shania

***Many DJ's have the latest country not listed on this list*** Call All Time Favorites for more information on individual DJ's

Current top 40 lists are available upon request.

Early 2000

Am To PM-Milian-Christina
Amazed-Lonestar
Angel-Shaggy F/ Rayvon
Be With You-Iglesias-Enrique
Beautiful Day-U2
Bootylicious-Destiny's Child
Bye Bye Bye-NSYNC
Can't Get You Out Of My Head-Kylie
Come On Over Baby-Aguilera-C.
E.I.-Nelly
Family Affair-Blige-Mary J.
Get The Party Started-Pink
Higher-Creed
How You Remind Me-Nickelback
I'm A Believer-Smash Mouth
I'm Real-Jennifer Lopez
Independent Women P1-Destiny's Child
Lady Marmalade-Aguilera & Others
Oooh...I Did It Again-Britney Spears
Ride Wit Me-nelly F/ City Spud
Say My Name-Destiny's Child
Survivor-Destiny's Child
Thank you-Dido
This I Promise You-NSYNC
Thong Song-Sisqo
Who Let The Dogs Out-Baha Men
With Arms Wide Open-Creed

Polkas

Beer Barrel Polka
El El El O Polka
In Heaven There Is No Beer
Just Because
Liechtensteiner
Pennsylvania
She's Too Fat For Me
Call for more complete listing.

Other Types of Dancing

Schottisches
Mazurkas
Rhumbas
Cha Chas
Tango
Salsa
Mambo
Shag

Party Tunes

Bang On The Drum-Todd Rundgren
Electric Slide-Marsh Griffith
Electric Slide Part II
Good Lovin'-Rascals
I Feel Good-James Brown
Macarena-Los Del Rio
My Sherona-The Knack
Old Time Rock & Roll-Rob Seger
Paradise By Dashboard Light-Meatloaf
Shout- Animal House Soundtrack
Tequila-Champs
YMCA-Village People

Reggae

Bob Marley
Red Red Wine-UB40

Polkas

Beer Barrel Polka
El El El O Polka
In Heaven There Is No Beer
Just Because
Liechtensteiner
Pennsylvania
She's Too Fat For Me
Call for more complete listing.

Other Types of Dancing

Schottisches
Mazurkas
Rhumbas
Cha Chas
Tango
Salsa
Mambo
Shag

Party Tunes

Bang On The Drum-Todd Rundgren
Electric Slide-Marsh Griffith
Electric Slide Part II
Good Lovin'-Rascals
I Feel Good-James Brown
Macarena-Los Del Rio
My Sherona-The Knack
Old Time Rock & Roll-Rob Seger
Paradise By Dashboard Light-Meatloaf
Shout- Animal House Soundtrack
Tequila-Champs
YMCA-Village People

Reggae

Bob Marley
Red Red Wine-UB40

Waltzes

Anniversary Waltz
Blue Skirt Waltz
Forever Waltz
Beautiful Brown Eyes Waltz
Honey Bee Waltz
Let Me Call You Sweetheart
Somewhere My Love
St. Paul Waltz
Tennessee Waltz-Patti Page
Waltz Across Texas
(Most DJ's have 20-30 more)

Complete current top 40 music from 2000-current is online
Please request it from all time favorites or visit www.minnesotadjs.com and look up your specific DJ you hired for their listings

*** This songlist may be used for all time favorites DJ entertainment performances. No other use allowed.***
**Dinner/Background Music**

Classical Standards  
40's music-Sinatra/Nat King Cole & More  
New Age—Yanni  
Kenny G & Mellow Jazz Artists  
Lite FM radio format—slow love songs  
Piano Instrumentals (showtunes-classical)

**International Music**

Contemporary Christian Artists Christmas  
Holiday Music  
That's Amore-Dean Martin (Italian)  
Zorba's Dance-Standard (Greek)  
Goodnight Irene-Standard (Irish)  
Hava Nagila-Jewish Standard  
Other Jewish standards upon request

**BLUES**

Lie to me-Johnny Lang  
Pride & Joy-Stevie Ray Vaugh  
Sweet Home Chicago-Blues Brothers

NOTE: This songlist is subject to change as new music is released and some old songs may be deleted also.

*** This songlist may only be used for  
*** All Time Favorites DJ entertainment Performances. No other use allowed.

**** KEEP A COPY FOR YOUR  
**** RECORDS AND THEN Mail or Fax to us

Mail to: All Time Favorites  
P.O. Box 21145  
Eagan, MN 55121

Your Event Date ____________________________

Client Name(s)  
________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

EVENT #: 000000

Please use the remaining part of this page for other artists and song suggestions.

Most DJ’s will purchase up to about $50.00 in music they don’t have per show.

You are able to supply any music to them on CD or Tapes that you might want at no additional charge.

Thank you.

**REQUIRED**

Circle YES NO or UP TO DJ below regarding guests requests prior to the dance starting

YES NO Up to the DJ

Circle option above if you want the DJ to go table-to-table just before the dance begins to ask for requests from the guests. They will stop asking when they reach a reasonable number of requests which is usually 40-60 songs for a 4 hour dance.  
**THIS OPTION REALLY HELPS TO GET THE DANCE GOING.**

This does not apply if the DJ is not providing dinner music prior to the dance or dinner music is played song by song or other activities similar to “toasts” that require the DJ to be back behind the DJ area to run equipment.